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Mbnth-E-M SMk Ends Tomorrow- - 'Hmfrn
Share in the Royally Good Savings and Have Credit Purchases Charged on Bill Presented November First

Child's Bonnets The Infants' Skirts ?if
Sale-Lib-bv Cut Glass r LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS lOe AND ISo , La Bonte Shoes $2.19Short Flannel Skirts forchil-dre- n

6 months to 3 years old,
plain or finished with fancy
stitching, muslin' ' waists.'!
Values to 65c for . t Q Q 'i ;
only muJIC;
CHILDREN'S SHORT
MUSLIN SKIRTS, . with -

Full-fro- nt style," made of
Bengaline silk, with shirred
Normandy back and wide
strings, . lined with white .

silk j colors blue, red or
white. Values, to A v
$2.25 for only....)liy
$2.50 and $2.75 A : QQ
values .......... L la OO

WOMEN'S'LA BONTE"
SHOESA lot of kbout S00
pairs, s There are - patent

, leather?, glaced calf, kid and
tan, Russia 6alf. Button .or

-- lace styles, light or heayy
isoles. ; Out of many hun-
dreds of pairs sold, we have
none - but perfectly satisfied

. fifth' washTngt"ixth mzm

TABLE TUMBLERS, worth
$1275 the dozen, t If) ID
tale price on!y.,.Vu,IU
Table Tumblers, worth $13.00
down, ale price ()Cj

Table tumblers, worth $16.50
the dozen, ale frfO OC
price only tPl
Table Tumblers, worth $22.00
the dozen, aale Cf 7 CA

'price only II.UV
WATER BOTTLES,
larly $5.50 each flj A Cfl
Month End price. t.JU

X
twj 1

v J

V y
J

waist.-VThe- v are - trimmed
with tucks" and lacejylQ j

85c values for . . . i .ffOC
customers. The patent leath-
ers give unusually good
icev for -- a moderate-price- dWater Tlnttlea rrff-li1r-1 wnrth
shoe. Carefully j, fitted by
experienced shoe men.

The Muslin Underwear
Outing Flannel Petticoats 79c Ea,

$10.QO each. Month End (Q IE!
price only eyOelt)
Water Bottles, regularly-- worthWater Botles, regularly $8.50

each. Month tna Month-En- d Sale j
price, per pair. . . ; Z)Z. 1 If$6.45 $li.uu eacn, wonin na fro nc

price only , , . .ejOeeJprice INFANTS'' AND' CHIL-
DREN'S LEGGINGS, made of
fine . wool. ' Come in S white

4 WOMEN'S .HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES, :in 88
styles, for dress or street wear, plain or patent

BONBONS AND NAPPIES Bon Bow at Nappies, regu- - w,tef Bottles, regularly $18
-r- egularly .

$3-5- tfJO 7 ufr ' $4 50 each. Month End IKeach, sale pncev... sale price only prfci only $14. O
Women's white Petticoats mads
of food quality "cambric, plain
tucked style or embroidery T A
trimmed; deep extra, dust lM(
ruffle, worth to $1.60; sale. 17w

Pattlcoata of rood quality outing
flannel In fancy atripad effects,
finished with deep hem snd imtucks. Sell regularly at 660 lfeach. Sale price only til v pair, , Sale price . . . . i i'J. frOC ' famous Laird Schober shoes. Choice-tp- J 1 J7

A better prade, in all , black - MW 5 bHUiibA large lot of all styles, and
icamers, ngni or neayy. soies, iace-o- r DUtton ,

turn cons ana rxappies, regu- - water comes, rcguisiiy ..

larly $4.50 each, (9 A?P each. Month End 10 QA Decanters, reg. $9 7 OC
sale price only P.UD price only ..v..;.7l!v each, sale prke... VM

Bargains in Silverware Third floor Women's Chemise $1 Drawers 59c yarn only, reg. worth to o '
$1.25 pair. Special . . '. DSC
C HILD R E N S FINE

styies.. footwear lor dress- - or, trying street
wear. There are a large number, in this : Idt,?
and the values run to $3.50. Kid. calf or --pat-Women's muslin or cambric

Drawers with wide faemstitohed WOOL SWEATERS, ':; made iMtln.r 1r.tU.VnA Qo- t- ri.flounce or trimmed

Mads of rood quality muslin, with
square yoke, of embroidery. Plain
hemmed skirt. Sixes 89 to rm
46. Rerular $1.00 values, Kfspecial sale price only O I W

Bon Bon Dishes, regularly
$2j00 each, sale price.. $1.35 slip-ov- er or button style, col-- vrtlir h .v . ' -!- K-hiembroidery and clusters I:59ctucks; l values$2.65 values 1.80 via "'" Z s .WOMEN'S WARM SLIPPERS AND TULI-year- s,

worth to 70 ETS. in hmwn nr hlarlr.' TnliVto "ar ' ftir--Card Trays, regularly $2.80

Flannel Gowns Knit Petticoatseach, sale, prices . .. . .$1.90
Bread Trys. reeularlv $2.25

$9.25 value, each..... $6.15
Dessert Sett, regularly $6.00
each, sale price . ..,...$3.99
$3.50 values, each . . . . .$2.67
Comports, regularly $4.50 ea
sale price' only $3.15
Hat Pin Holders, .regular
$1.50 yalues, sale price.. 80
Jewel Boxes, regularly $3.50
values, sale price $2.34
$775 values, each.....$4.85

$4.00 values, each $2.67
$6.00 values, each $2.09

Tea Sets; sugar,
creamer, spoonholder and tea
pot. Reg. $6.50 values, sale

fricevalues, each. .$8.15
$4.75

$20 values, each..... $13.60
Tea Sets; sugar,

creamer and teapot, reg. $8.50
value; sale price...... $5.70

each, sale price. ..... .$1.60
$1.25 ... . ............ IOC trimmed. AH sizes, any style. - Sale
Values to $1.75 ii.,.98 . .price, the pair, special HOC
INFANTS'' SILK BONNETS, WOMEN'S STORM RUBBERS, regular 0c
tight-fittin- g, all sizes, regular quality. Special for, Wednesday dnly. AO

Women's knee-lengt- h Knit PettiWomen's warm nightgown of fan-
cy outing flannel in striped ef coats, in assorted colors, with fan
fects. ' xoke and currs cy border, finished with

$5.00 values, each. ... .$3.25
$6.50 values, each. ... .$4.32
Cake Baskets, regularly $2.65
each, sale price...;.. $1.80

dotted or Dresden flannel. scalloped edge; $1.35 grade,S69c 69cBell regularly for $1', special sale price ziiT ' ?

7

l Wok step Cor, For 50 Years the Best Made or Sold in America
No Alterations Required -- Sole Portland Agents

Cf

Pattern Hats Third LessThe Men's Furnishings gag Topcoats and Raincoats
ST A LEY'S GRAY
RIBBED UNDERWEAR,
light weighty regular $1.00
values. Month-En- d , iyA.
Sale price, garment. . ifC

The aristocrats of Portland's
millinery world now sacrificed
and selling rapidly at one third
less than the regular prices.
At; this reduction go all the
beauties that sold from $100 to
$150. This includes the strik

I)flan e have installed a new Overcoat Department and inaugurate
a special Four Days' Sale to attract attention and make Port-

land's good dressers, acquainted with this section. Overcoats and top-

coats from two famous New York makers, and we have the sole Portland
:Ammm yMEN'S GOLF SHIRTS, all

our reg. $1.50 grades, AO
for three days ....... IOC ingly rich, large shapes which

are finished with mammoth os-

trich plumes and fine imported
trimming. All our Imported
Pattern Hats from $50 to $100
are reduced one fourth, so all
who want small, elaborate mil

'

'

'

:

agency. Every one hand finished by

expert tailors. On display in the sixth

street window. For four days we make

a special introductory price on every $25

coat in our stock, and offer them at only

MEN'S NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS, worth to $2.50.
Sale price, 1 CC
each 9l03MEN'S NECKWEAR 200
dozen Silk Four-in-Ha- nd

Ties, regularly sold at 35c
each. Extra special f
sale price, 2 for . jLoC
MEN'S FANCY IMPORT-
ED LISLE HOSIERY, in
every conceivable pattern,
color or size. Hose to suit

linery can save now.

$37.50
$56.25
$75.00

$50.00 Hats
for
$75.00 Hats
fftr....
$t00.00 Hats
for
$125.00 Hats
for

Women's Silk Pet-- Women's Panamathe conservative or the extreme tastes, light or dark
colors, regular 50c values. Special .sale price CttC $83.33 S000. $100.00

Special Handbag Sale ticoats; Values to Skirts; $6.50 Mais.
WOMEN'S HANDBAGS of genuine alligator leather. Large size,

$9.00 Hats Third Less
This sale is for Wednesday only. They are chici charming
affairs, models direct from-Ne- York artists and exceeding-- ;
ly clever designs produced in our own workrooms. The:
shapes, colors and trimmings most favored by fashion are
shown. Values from $6.00 to $9.00., Sale' price. AH A A- -

nicely finished and with good quality fittings. Regular 1A $8.50 Spec'I$4.98 Special at $3.98$3.50 values. Month End sale price VU.kiJ
WOMEN'S HANDBAGS in WOMEN'S STRAP PURSES

in seal, morocco, walrus and novMorocco leather, black or brown. Don't let this bargain opportunity slip, for
here's a chince to buy silk petticoats in anylarge size, regular $1.75 OA

value. Month End sale.lfc
elty leathers, reg. $2 OA
vals. Month End price..if 1 07 your choice for )) UU

color, in changeable silk! or handsome plaids.
They are constructed from the finest quality
of taffeta silk, made with deep flounces and
very nicely finished. Ordinarily the prices
run as high as $8.50 each. Special rf jk qq
for closing of the Month-En- d Sale. tJ'J.SJO

Lace Curtains -- - Odd Lots

The most popular material and the most asked
for styles, so this is without question a sale of
more than ordinary interest. Made with cir-

cular fold and directoire front. Snjart, stylish
models, and one of the.best values ever offered.
Colors are brown, black and navy blue. Sell
regularly for $6.50 each. Special Q QQ
for last day of the Month-En- d Sale. OJu0

Smallwares Porch

25 Cent Towels at 18 Cents Each
HUCK TOWELS of splendid quality and

China
Ware

good size, nicely finished with hemmed ends
and fancy borders, sell regularly at 25c each.
Special for the Month-En- d Sale, Q
each IOC
Same size, in lighter weight, sell reg. A

to 20c. Special for the sale, each lfC
BEDSPREADS, satin cameo pattern, extra
large, regular $3.50 grade. Spe- - Q
cial at the low price of, each Oae70
BATH TOWELS, large size, hemmed ends ;

big, thirsty fellows, regularly 35c f

If there weremore than one and
two pairs of a kind, this bargain
would not be possible, but if you
have only an odd room to buy
curtains for, you'd best take ad-

vantage of this tremendous op- -,

portunity. Tisn't often that you
have such a chance to save. The
patterns are Renaissance, Cluhy,
Irish Point and Arabian. As-
sortments are, of course, much
rnore varied than is usually pos-
sible, and values remarkable,

e ask for them

BASSWOOD GLOVE AND
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES
for burning, assorted ftdesigns. Special, ea. . . . . 1UC
WRITING TABLETS, plain
or ruled, pocket size, worth 20

Specials in
FINE TISSUE TOILET
PAPER, z. rolls. Special
Wednesday, per id
roll 4C
HOUSEHOLD RUBBER
GLOVES, all sizes, pure red .

rubber. Special, the
pair 49C
WITCH HAZEL TOILET
SOAP, a fine, hard, mottled
soap, reg. 5c the cake. O
Special ajC
SHELF PAPER, assorted col-

ors, lace edge, 10-ya- rd f
piece. Special ...-D-

'";... each. Special sale price. LtUQ

Two o. p e n
stock patterns
of decorated
semi-porcelai- n,

containing ev-

erything for
the table. To
close out, jutX

cents each.

Pillows
Complete pil- -,

lows, fronts
and backs;
fronts finished
and tinted, and
the complete
covers ready
for t h e pil-

lows, worth to
65c, extra Sp'e- -'

cial. each

39 c

12cCOTTON SHEETS, extra large size. Sale price, special,
each .... . . 75c

Note the low prices vRICHARDSON'S TABLE DAMASK, full bleached, 72 ft a?Ainches wide, regular $2.00 quality. Sale price, yard d1U7 Regular $5.00
value.

nr Regular $11,00
7u value.........$2

J

HAIR ROLLS, all shades, 12-in- ch

size, worth 15c ea. inSpecial 1UC
BACK COMBS, shell color,
fancy, gold-mounte- d, . worth to
$1.25 each. Spe- - Of
cial JDC

NAPKINS to match above, regularly $6.00 dozen. Sale
price, fpecial .' Af Regular $18.50Regular $6.50 ' tjQ

value '..))
$6.50

,$9.95
$11.95

value.- -.Half$5.25
$2.69

BEDSPREADS, large size, for double beds, Marseilles Vf-- Regular $20.00
D value.........

Regular $3.50
value.......... S5.pattern, regularly $3.00 each. Sale price

snd th bulldlns wtll r.nr.uit Ins; ths London Times fat my fata. Ths!pBdltHr of about t!.. influence or tnat powerful tournaj intIl fh' story. anl Euren I, an cxil
from hr own Franc, roar read. -

"The conspirarv was vast thsn thhltorts. . . relate, said . I. .
imdio.

duced Queen Victoria ta heatir barwelf
UXBAT-L- KYSTERY
. (CmUhM from Pare On )

TORTXAXD TO BE II03IE
OF GUM FACTORY

, .... j
tim fcr s tb rmirft --jta trwi,

c i 4 a mI !rrtr i'-- r a lot at
- t ( 4 JohfMwwi irwi, 04

'! '.! .f a frmr-wim- -f tirVt laU4-- I
t t wr-I'- 4 rpcr" S

j . . w t rti't 1 C"s tr-?- ..

jt f - .T!r-- i t t fan 4 t t

to aecura mf rapnara from Empress
Cas-val-e.

T1H and I wars Mwdenmod with
Orafni 4a dls. It was arranged, thatIter! was ta bw executed first. I sec-
ond, and Orsint, rerardew as ths eataf
ealrrtL was to vltnrn our end and

mow persona oearaaa uionuauaJly mentioned wra Involved. Our
first project was ta roer hr a ' er-ta- m

means st wur divpnral n lavlta--

with decorations ad rati red with, dlffl-eolt- jr
on boroebaefc. Ha whispered totho gna.rd snd t was taken abruptly

from the Una sad led toward ths prison.
And still tods, after half a cen-tury, I tremble when I think, cf tbsfallacloaaness of ha man Jiisuoe. Feltea

Orstnt and Oslaeppl Plerl. tha twomoat swrerely pnniahed. the two roll.Alined, wera. tmotif the four svreuaed.ths only one who had not throwsbombs, who to4 not sbed blood."

k CroTrn Tlieatre.'A Orsst M'r9g Rlcaiad Oaptai.

cordon. Tha csrrlas door ba4 been
opened and db m peror and impress
were al'rhtln. t arprnached as rloa
as poes:rls to the vehicle, and takms
t ha konk froca my pocket, threw It
at their feet. It blew tha cmrrtss-- a

ta pieces and vtltrd the kwwes and a
rbaanoeriaia. Tha empernr was tsnhsrt.
but taw empreaa waa aliehtir wounded.
Ther paaaed at new Into tha per..
iMraaa, and. I am tola, sat ttrough tha
performance.

Qaaaa TVrtorta Saewt atodlo.
"T owe trj l'fa t an wife ES'sa'' h. aa i e.ik wran,- t !'l 4 er

eotKialoa. ta sac.wed la tfit-t- -i

of ths a, Tha polles and
old i err formed ahovt tha carrlar snd

tna rrowd presaed closa In. As . ths
eartiass daaw up I mold obaerra Oo--m

ths street Then f saw
his arm rwln- - back, snd I whispered
to Oratnl to crouch, as Oome was abwut
t threw Ma tKttctk. Just as I w h

to Oralnl cam tha rrl'"to
Oomes Md aimed adfjr and killed
naber of oJdters M fnrmed a er
dn ans the aidewaik la froct rf theart srhers Oratnl a ad 1 wars stsnd-tn- w

"In ta rMt rf 1 pwf .1

tr i'mr'f I fal aer
taa kt4 iwit-a- , air. a 4 iiik tel

Thtf srratcjtsd bv splinters and
! tfcs trr sua rss vras s: lh-- J to fee beheaded last. Wt started far

.v m siwu. minx i n.war 14 fcv Ba4aeless ar"" between radara and the Beit. We later araa-4we- d

this ka mtt-- devised the Weilaawa p,.n. The Jmbs used I theattempt a wrr raet. ant I Lnd-n- . aai
fTt aM Ortrlsl fT tut4 a4

ti scaffoid. Oar bands wens tied
ban-It-s and also e?.eine4 t our

feet W ft tha rot ( r ea ablrtaIt was rataing-- and "f at theaaaa t'-n- a. I was mnnklr mr p'ne
A fr sa sheet fcrt aas csttred

. - l It f- I 'r f St' . i

i..t.t f. t.,rj t f ,e f Ji
j '1 -- ' r"-Wa- . l--i rlr 1

U I'll C.J I y ...a U4 liits
f"- - st ftirfnlpcham.'s Wk ster j.t..s C frorst


